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As the following case presents one or two points in
symptomatology and diagnosis of much interest, as
the operation for the removal of the cerebral tumor was
entirely successful, and as the neoplasm was unusual
type, we believe that the history of the case worthy ofpresentation to this section and also of being perma-
nently recorded.
The patient was a physician in active practice and
a man of marked ability in his profession. The case
was seen by Dr. Atlee and later was referred to Dr.
Mills, who had charge of the patient for several weeks
at the University Hospital, at which time the diagnosis
of a cerebral tumor was considered highly probable, al-
though it was believed that the recurrent laryngealparalysis might be due to aperipheral lesion. The case
was seen in consultation by several well-known physi-
cians and was thoroughly studied in all itsaspects. An
account of the various examinations made will be in-
cluded in the general history which follows:
The patient, a physician, 43 years old, married, had an
excellent family and personal history. He had had no ill-
ness since childhood except one attack of influenza six years
before the onset of his cerebral disorder. He had, however,
from childhood, some difficulty in his gastric digestion,
amounting to slight distress after eating. He had never
in his life vomited. He was somewhat troubled with consti-
pation, and had had some catarrhal affection of his throat.
For several years he had had frontal and occipital headache.
In March, 1905, a hoarseness was observed for the first time,
this persisting for about two months, until the warm weather
began. In September, 1905, he had numbness of the left side
of the lips, fa«e and of the neck and throat. No twitching of
the muscles of these parts, however, at this time was visible,
although the patient said that he felt as if the left corner of
his mouth twitched.
In January, 1906, the hoarseness returned and the sensa-
tion of numbness and twitching reappeared.
In June, 1906, while in a store, sitting, he was taken with
a cramp or spasm in the left foot and leg. In a few min-
utes the spasm extended up the leg and body until it involved
the arm, with resulting contractures. He then lost conscious-
ness and fell, remaining unconscious about twenty minutes.
When he regained his consciousness he was simply a little con-
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fused; he did not vomit, had no nausea, and did not pass into
a sleep or stupor. Medical attention to bowels and stomach
aided him for some weeks. His minor facial attacks previously
mentioned also got fewer and less severe.
About eight or nine weeks after the first severe convulsion
with unconsciousness, he had another similar attack. He felt
the cramp or spasm in the leg and had time to lie down before
he became unconscious. The spasm took the course of the pre-
ceding one, and he remained unconscious for ten or more
minutes. He never had any tingling, formication, or aura
of any kind with these convulsions. His facial attacks were
mere spells of numbness with inability to speak, so that he
had to motion for what he wanted. Others around him did not
observe any strabismus or any twitchings or contractions of
the face in these spells. He was placed on bromid and iodid,
and on Sept. 10, 1906, he was referred to Dr. Mills, under
whose care he remained from this date until Oct. 16, 1906.
He was carefully examined for symptoms referable to
nervous disease on various occasions while in the hospital
of the University of Pennsylvania. No extra-ocular pal-
sies were present, and no paralysis could be determined in
the distribution of either the fifth or the seventh nerves on
either side, although the naso-labial fold seemed to be deeper
on the left than on the right. Paralysis or paresis was en-
tirely absent in the limbs on each side. The deep reflexes, both
in the upper and lower extremities on both sides, were prompt,
but more so on the left. This was especially so of the tricepsjerk and of the knee jerk. Ankle clonus was absent on each
side. Plantar stimulation on the right side produced plantar
flexion; on the left the toes remained stationary. Sensation
for touch, pain, and temperature was normal all over the
body, as was also the sense of location. With the hand abso-
lutely relaxed, the patient did not seem to recognize when the
left thumb and forefinger were moved. When the left thumb
and forefinger were moved he could not place the right thumb
and forefinger in the corresponding positions. Astereognosis
was not present, as determined by examination with a number
of different objects.
Dr. G. E. de Schweinitz reported that his ophthalmoscopic
examination showed no optic neuritis. Dr. E. A. Shumway
reported that the patient had normal vision in each eye; that
the pupils were equal, movements prompt, convergence poor, the
right eye diverging, other movements being good; that both the
nerves, especially the left, showed slightly blurred upper and
inner margins, probably not indicating a true neuritis; visual
fields normal and moderate arteriosclerosis of retinal vessels.
Dr. George R. Rohrer, of Lancaster, sent with the patient
a report of his ophthalmoscopic examination, which he said
revealed an indistinctness of the optic nerves, upper, nasal
and lower portion, in both eyes, and a slight contraction of
fields, which when taken in connection with his attacks would
indicate central disturbance.
Owing to the paralysis of the recurrent laryngeal nerve, Dr.
John H. Musser was asked to make an examination of the
chest, which was supplemented by an avray investigation. He
reported that he found enlarged post-cervical glands, a differ-
ence in the pulses, a high-pitched percussion note to the left
of the sternum, a murmur along the aorta, and a rapid pulse.
It seeemd to him that there was mediastinal pressure, prob-
ably due to enlarged glands, although possibly to an aneurism.
The Roentgen ray examination showed a shadow about the
bronchi, as of enlarged glands.
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Dr. B. A. Randall made a laryngeal and also a naso-
pharyngeal examination of the patient, reporting as follows:
The hoarseness is from paralysis of the left vocal cord; the
voice is stuffy; fauces and pharynx vault are much thickened
and red; the left cord and arytenoid immovable near the me-
dian line. The examination at which the above notes were
taken was made on Sept. 20, 1906. Under the same date Dr.
Randall also reported: "The patient shows no measurable
loss of hearing in either ear, although he gives distinct prefer-
ence to the left as compared with the right. His bone con-
duction seems normal and fairly to exclude nerve lesion on
either side. My glance at his nose and throat is also negative,
with no tubercular or other evidences to account for the paral-
ysis." May 10, some months after the operation, Dr. Ran-
dall's examination showed that the cord was atrophic-looking
near the median line.
Although a tumor involving the right facial area was con-
sidered probable, as the general symptoms of brain tumor were
absent, and as there was some probability that the paralysis
of the inferior or recurrent laryngeal nerve was due to me-
diastinal disease, as glandular enlargement or aneurism, it
was concluded for the present to postpone an intracranial
operation, the understanding being that the question of opera-
tion would be taken up later should additional symptoms of
focal cerebral lesion appear. The patient returned to his home
near Lancaster, where he was again seen by Dr. Atlee.
After his return headaches appeared in the occipital region,
usually coming on at night, awakening him at times and re-
quiring morphin hypodermically for relief. They were worse
when lying down, were relieved by an upright posture, lasted
several hours, and appeared at about weekly intervals.
Weakness in the left side appeared about Dec. 1, 1906, and
failure of word memory both in speech and writing, was no-
ticed a few weeks later. The hoarseness and sensation of
twitching continued all this time.
When examined, Jan. 26, 1907, he had marked weakness
of the entire left side, including the tongue, which was pro-
truded to the left. The deep reflexes were accentuated on the
left side. Sensation to pain, touch, and temperature was very
little, if at all, dulled. There was astereognosis on the left
side and failure of word memory. The hoarseness amounted
to entire loss of voice.
On Feb. 1, 1907, following strenuous attempts to continue
in practice and realizing his inability to do so, the patient was
in bad shape, pulse 120 and weak, and much depressed men-
tally. He could hardly remember any words at all; he had
no power of phonation; the entire left side was almost pow-
erless; astereognosis was complete in the left hand; and sen-
sation was impaired. He was ordered to bed at absolute rest
and one week later entered St. Joseph's Hospital, Lancaster,
Pa., much improved.
On Feb. 9, 1907, examination showed the temperature sub-
normal, varying from 97 to 98; the pulse rather rapid, averag-
ing 100. The heart, lungs, abdomen and kidneys were exam-
ined without result. The patient had a cough, not accom-
panied by any expectoration and apparently of laryngeal
origin.
The entire left side of the body had diminished power, and
the tongue was protruded to the left. Except for weakness, the
gait and station seemed good. The deep reflexes were accen-
tuated on the left side, normal on the right. Sensation was
impaired very slightly on the left side, if at all, but astereog-
nosis was marked, although not complete, in the left hand.
Coordination and localization seemed normal on both sides.
The left vocal cord showed adductor paralysis; both the cord
and the entire larynx were much congested, apparently due to
the cough. The vessels in the left retina were dilated, but no
neuritis and no disturbance of vision were present. The ves-
sels of the right retina were not dilated.
At this time the patient stated that he had a sensation of
pulsation in the parietal region, synchronous with the heart
beat. There was no tenderness anywhere on percussing the
cranium.
The diagnosis of a tumor of the cerebrum, originating
at the lower end of the precentral convolution and involv-
ing a large part of this convolution, and to some extent
the parietal lobe as shown by the presence of astereognosis,being now considered practically certain, in spite of the ab-
sence of the general symptoms with the exception of recent
headache, it was decided to operate.
The operation was performed by Dr. Atlee at St. Joseph's
Hospital, Lancaster, Pa., Feb.- 12, 1907. Ether was chosen
because the anesthetist was especially skillful in its use.
Its administration was preceded one-half hour by morphin,
gr. 14, and atropin, gr. 1/100, given hypodermically.
The fissure of Rolando was located both by Chiene's method
and from Reid's lines, and an osteoplastic flap planned to ex-
pose the region around the lower end of this fissure
and the anterior part of the parietal lobe was made. The
thickness of the skull, however, one-half inch, was too great
for the bite of the DeVilbiss rongeur, which Dr. Atlee had
always before found to be a very satisfactory instrument, and
this plan had to be abandoned. Therefore the bone was sim-
ply removed with rongeurs until a triangular area was ex-
posed extending upward along the line of the fissure for 1%
inches, and back an equal distance with the base parallel to
Reid's base line. The dura was tense, bulging, and did not
pulsate. On incising this membrane a mass at once protruded
to the level of the outer table. This mass was not encap-
sulated and apparently infiltrated into healthy brain, but nev-
ertheless a line of cleavage revealed itself to the finger tip and
the tumor was comparatively easily shelled out. Very little
hemorrhage followed its enucleation and this was controlled
by the gentle insertion of a sponge wrung out of hot salt so-
lution. The dura was closed with catgut, a celluloid plate
fitted and the scalp closed with silkworm gut, without drainage.
The operation lasted one hour and no shock followed, the
patient leaving the table with a temperature of 98.4 and a
pulse of 140, but good.
The mass removed measured 2y3 by 2 by 1% inches. It was
oval in
-shape, not adherent to the dura, but no pia was noticed
over it. It was soft in consistency, although distinctly more
firm than the brain. It was grayish brown in color, with yel-
lowish areas of fat. The center of the mass was filled with
a syrupy liquid containing much brownish detritus and some
free oil globules.
Tfie celluloid plate was sterilized by boiling in piain water,
and molded while in this boiling water at the table side to
accurately fit the curve of the cranium. This procedure is
comfortably carried out when gloves are worn. The plate was
not fastened, being simply inserted under the scalp.
Under date of March 9, 1907, the following notes were
made by Dr. Atlee: "The patient's convalescence has been
aseptic and afebrile. The highest temperature was 101, the
highest pulse 140. The temperature reached normal on the
fourth day, but the pulse is still a little frequent, about
100. The patient came out of ether bright and smiling and
did not vomit. There was little pain, no headache and no
convulsive seizures. He sat up on the tenth day, was out
of bed and took several steps on the fourteenth day. There
were no symptoms of any damage to the brain in removing
the mass except some increased weakness of the deep flexors
in the left forearm and the adductor pollicis. Otherwise
the left side is somewhat stronger than before the operation.
His memory for words and stereognosis is good. There has
been no twitching sensatl n in the face since the operation.
Phonation has returned momentarily once or twice. About
three weeks after the operation mild faradism was ordered to
the left side, but in spite of warning it was used too vigor-
ously and resulted in a spasmodic seizure in the left foot, fol-
lowed in three hours by a second seizure and in twelve by a
third. No spasms have occurred since, nor has electricity been
used since."
A considerable accumulation of fluid occurred at the site of
the operation. Whether this was cerebrospinal which had
leaked through the dural stitches or whether it was due to the
irritation of the plate could not be said, but in Dr. Atlee's
experience this has occurred in all cases in which the plate
was used, and has always disappeared in three weeks, as it did
also in this case.
The pathologic examination of the tumor removed in
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this case proved of unusual interest. This examination
was made by Dr. William G. Spiller, to whom we are
indebted for the following report with comments:
The tumor is friable and contains in its interior much mu-
coid substance. This disappears when the tissue is placed in
alcohol and ether. A small portion of this mucoid material
under a cover glass is found to contain round or nearly round
bodies, all about the same size, resembling red blood corpuscles,
which they probably are. They have probably escaped from
the vessels of the tumor. The mucoid material contains also
numerous cholesterin plates.
The tumor microscopically presents much the appearance
of the chorioid plexus, and contains many convoluted single
rows of cuboidal or cylindrical cells like those of the chorioid
plexus. When a vessel is cut transversely the cells form one,
two or even three rows surrounding the vessel, as seen in a
perithelioma. The papillomatous processes are separated from
one another in certain parts of the tumor by mucoid material
containing scattered cells, like those forming the tortuous
rows and also some red blood cells. The cuboidal or cylin-
drical cells forming the rows have each a large nucleus stain-
ing fairly well, and placed at the inner end of the cell. Usu-
Pig. 1.—Photograph of a microscopic section of the tumor,
showing its resemblance to the structure of the chorioid plexus.
ally the blood vessels within these rows of cells can not be
detected, but occasionally can be made out. Fibrous tissue
is not found between the papillomatous processes. Fatty de-
generation is not seen in the cells stained by osmic acid, but
in frozen osmic acid preparations, the free ends of the cells
have a swollen appearance, as though they were distended with
fluid.
It seems probable that the tumor, epithelial in character,
grew from the chorioid plexus.
The microscopic appearances presented by the tumor are
shown in Figures 1 and 2.
Borst,1 however, sa3's that perithelioma of the pia may
have a peculiar form when it assumes a papillomatous
character. He mentions that Rindfleisch observed a
papilloma of this kind on the cerebellum, between the
pia and the left cerebellar lobe. By teasing, the entire
tumor separated with a mass of papillae each containing
a central blood vessel, with a double row of epithelial
cells about it and very little connective tissue. Borst
says he himself has seen such a papilloma arising from
the chorioid plexus.
1. Die Lehre von den Geschwulsten, i, 347.
These tumors have recently been discussed by Beils-
chowsky and Unger,2 who say that epithelial tumors of
the brain are rare, and when they occur they commonly
develop from the chorioid plexus. The findings are usu-
ally the same in all these tumors, i. e.. a simple hyper-plasia of the chorioid plexus. The tumor consists of
tortuous vessels with thin walls, having on the outer
side of a delicate adventitia one or more rows of cylin-
drical cells. Where the vessels are cut transversely the
epithelial cells are seen radiating from the lumen of the
vessel. Interstitial connective tissue is scarce and may
be absent. Retrogressive metamorphosis and hemor-
rhages in the tumor are common. Different names have
been given to these tumors; they have been described
as hyperplasias (Briichanow) ; as papillomata (Saxer,
Selke) ; as peritheliomata on account of the perithe-
lioma-like arrangement of the epithelium about the ves-
sels, and in the attempt to connect them with other tu-
mors arising from the vessels (Lubarsch, Borst). They
have been described also as adenomata, inasmuch as the
Fig. 2.—The same as Figure 1, only under higher magnification.
chorioid plexus is a secreting organ. Tbey are relatively
benign; they have no tendency to metastasis, or to in-
filtrate, and are dangerous simply by their size. The
loss of brain substance even from the largest of these
tumors is relatively slight. Exceptions, however, may
occur.
In a case reported by Bielschowsky and Unger the
tumor had its origin from the chorioid plexus and ex-
tended to the cerebral cortex. Another growth was
found in the right cerebello-pontile angle and was con-
nected with the chorioid plexus of the cerebellum. The
center of the tumor contained mucoid substance. Mi-
croscopic examination revealed numerous small tumors
on the cortex in relation with the pia. The mucoid sub-
stance found in two large tumors was believed to be a
secretion of the cells. In the small tumors the vessels
were not solitary, but formed vascular papillae covered
with epithelial cells. The drawing given of these struc-
tures by Bielschowsky and Unger resembles closely the
findings in the present case. The capillary vessels in
some places were united by delicate fibrous connective
2. Archiv. f\l=u"\rkiln. Chirurgie, 1906, lxxxi, 61.
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tissue. In osmic acid preparations amorphous masses
and fatty granular cells were found, the latter surround-
ing blood vessels. Microscopic examination showed that
the tumor grew by infiltration, a vessel penetrated the
adjoining brain substance and the nervous tissue en-
closed by it degenerated. The primary process was
sprouting out of a delicate capillary and cell lining
followed.
In no other case of epithelial tumor of the chorioid
plexus reported was such malignancy observed, as shown
in the case of Bielschowsky and Unger, by the multi-
plicity of tumors and their infiltrative growth.
Bielschowsky and Unger mention that peritheliomata
of the brain resemble these tumors of the chorioid plexus
closely, and that in some cases distinctions are impos-
sible, and that Lubarsch and Borst do not attempt to
separate the two forms; but in this they ignore the fact
that the perithelium of the vessels is of mesodermal
origin, while the epithelium of the chorioid plexus is of
ectodermal origin. Bielschowsky and Unger believe
that in their case the large cerebral tumor was primary
and that some particles were carried from this through
the lateral recess of the fourth ventricle and formed the
origin of a new growth in the cerebello-pontile angle,
from this in turn metastasis occurred throughout the
pia by means of the cerebrospinal fluid.
As indicated in the last report made by Dr. Atlee
regarding the condition of the patient after the opera-
tion, with one exception improvement had steadily
progressed. This exception was the occurrence of the
spasms, apparently attributable to the use of a strong
faradic current. The patient was soon able to go about
almost as one who had never been affected by intra-
cranial disease.
On May, 23, 1907, he wrote to Dr. Mills, giving some
account of his condition since the operation and at the
time of writing. In this letter he said:
I have been out of the hospital about two months; that short
time has made a decided improvement. My memory for words
and spelling came back at once after the operation. My voice
is gradually improving. I could not speak above a whisper
while in the hospital, but now I can speak loud enough for
anyone to understand. ... I can eat and sleep well and
have gained about twenty-five pounds."
With regard to several points in focal diagnosis this
case, although interesting, proves nothing which has not
already been demonstrated by physiologic experiments
and clinicopathologic observation. The Jacksonian
spasm with its initiating sensory aura, the attacks con-
sisting of a sensory discharge confined to the face,
tongue, throat and neck, the late development of astere-
ognosis as the tumor grew, are clinical phenomena all
easily explicable on the views which are now receivinggeneral acceptance, that the cortical area for the face
and limbs is situated in the precentral convolution and
that for stereognostic conception in the parietal lobe;
in other words, the parts which were directly affected by
the presence of the tumor.
Whether or not the unilateral paralysis of the vocal
-cord was due to the cerebral lesion is a question more in-
teresting and much more difficult. This paralysis, as
determined by the study of the patient's condition and
also by laryngeal examinations, had all the features of
3. The patient kindly presented himself for examination at
the meeting at which an account of his case was given, being then
in unusually good condition, as indicated in his own report just
cited. His voice was considerably improved, but there was still
evidence of the unilateral paralysis of his vocal cord. He had good
use of the side formerly partially paralyzed, and otherwise was
about in the condition detailed in the body of the paper.
a unilateral peripheral recurrent laryngeal affection,
and, indeed, it can not be positively stated that it was
not due to such peripheral disease. It is interesting,
however, to recall that the patient's voice, which had
disappeared entirely, recovered considerably after the
removal of the cerebral tumor, although at the time the
last laryngeal examination was made no great change
had taken place in the paralyzed and somewhat atro-
phied vocal cord. It is generally believed that the cortical
laryngeal centers have bilateral control, in other words,
that the center in each hemisphere controls the move-
ments of adduction and abduction of the vocal cords on
both sides. It might be well here in concluding this
paper to summarize the most important facts regarding
cortical laryngeal centers. It will be seen that a por-
tion of the tumor implicated the exact region in which
the cortical center for the larynx is situated, and
curiously the tumor was a right-sided one, the centers
for the larynx, as will be seen presently, being presum-
ably more developed in the right than in the left cerebral
hemisphere.
In 1888 one of us, Dr. Mills,4 summarized the most
important facts recorded up to that time regarding the
cortical centers for laryngeal movements. In 1877 Se-
guin5 reported a case with necropsy with left hemipa-
resis and impairment of speech and phonation. The pa-
tient after the attack could never properly regulate the
pitch of the voice. The surface of the right third fron-
tal convolution was degenerated, the same change, but
less marked, being found in the corresponding location
on the left side. From this observation it has been sup-
posed that the center for laryngeal movements might
be located in the right third frontal.
Krause0 in 1883 found that on excitation of the cor-
tex of the dog in a region corresponding to the anterior
portion of the lower extremity of the motor region in
man rise of the larynx, and movement of the local bands,
to a position midway between expiration and phonation,
lifting of the palate, contraction of the constrictor
pharyngis, and movements at the base of the tongue
were produced. With extirpation experiments he found
that eight dogs had lost the power of barking, on at-
tempting which they uttered only a hoarse whine or
made a sound.
Delavan7 in 1885 contributed a paper on the sub-ject, collecting the facts recorded by Seguin, Krause
and others.
In this article by Delavan is given the clinical history
of a case which would appear to have a distinct bearing
on the case we are recording. It is true that no ne-
cropsy was obtained in this case; nevertheless in the
absence of any evidence of peripheral laryngeal disease
the account of a left hemiparetic and associated uni-
lateral cord paralysis apparently indicates that the latter
was due to the cerebral lesion. A laryngoscopic exam-
ination in this case revealed much the same condition
as was present in our case. The case of Delavan was
one of the ordinary left hemiplegia in which the laryn-
geal and pharyngeal paralysis were especially well
marked, and all the symptoms disappeared except theparalysis of the laryngeal abductors of the left side;
these continued paralyzed up to the time of the publica-
4. Mills (Chas. K.): Cerebral Localization in Its Practical Re-
lations, Trans. of the Congress of American Physicians and Sur-
geons, i, 1888; also Brain, xii, July, 1889.
5. Seguin (E. C.): Trans. of the American Neurological Asso-
ciation, 1877, p. 102.
6. Krause (H.): Archiv. f\l=u"\rAnatomie und Physiologie, Physi-
ologische Abtheilung, 1883.
7. Delavan (D. B.): Med. Record, New York, Feb. 14, 1885.
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tion of Delavan's article, a period of seven years. The
laryngoscopic examinations in this case were recorded
as showing the existence of a complete paralysis of theleft vocal band, the position of which was apparently in
the median line.
The report of Dr. Randall in our case states that some
months before the operation the left vocal cord and
arytenoid were immovable near the median line, and
that some months after the operation the cord was
atrophic-looking near the median line. Our case and
that of Delavan, which seemed to be due to the cerebral
lesion, have a striking similarity.
Garel,8 in 1886, reported a case in which the lesions
were located in the inferior portion of the right precen-
tral gyre and in the foot of the right third frontal con-
volution. The lesions were mainly cortical, invading
only to a slight extent the subcortex.
Dr. Felix Semon, working with Sir Victor Horsley,0
found' that excitation of the anterior portion of the
lower end of the precentral convolution so affected theglottis as to bring about phonatory closure of the vocal
 cords.
In 1889 Semon and Horsley10 gave a condensed ac-
count of their experiments on the brains of a large num-ber of monkeys, dogs, rabbits and cats, made with the
view of determining, if possible, the existence of both
adductor and abductor cortical centers for the vocal
cords. In the first place it might be said that their re-
sults throw no light on the existence of an abductor
center, although they give very definite information as
to the existence of a center for adductor movements.
These results, partly in their own language, were as
follows:
There is in each cerebral hemisphere an area of bilateral
representation of the adductor movements of the vocal cords,
situated in the monkey just posterior to the lower end of the
precentral sulcus at the base of the third frontal convolution,
and in the carnivora in the precrucial and neighboring gyrus.
This area has a focus of intensest representation in the an-
terior half of the foot of the ascending frontal convolution.
Stimulation of this point produces complete bilateral adduc-
tion of the vocal cords, which lasts as long as the stimulation
is continued. Should, however, the latter be unduly prolonged
the "besoin de respirer" overcomes the influence of the arti-
ficial stimulus and evokes a momentary but powerful adductor
movement of the vocal cords. Stimulation of the more periph-
eral parts of the area evokes less and less perfect adductions
as we proceed from the focus outward, and when the extreme
margin of the area is excited only what is known as the "ca-
daveric position" is assumed by the vocal cords.
The above description applies to the monkey, dog and rab-
bit. In the cat we have observed curiously different condi-
tions, for which, at present, we are not prepared to offer any
explanation.
The extirpation experiments of Semon and Horsley
 show that destruction of the laryngeal center in onehemisphere did not cause adductor paralysis, but that in
the same animal when the corresponding center of the
•other side was excited, just as completely bilateral an
adduction of the cords was produced as if the opposite
area were intact. They conclude—a matter of greatimportance in connection with the present case—thatthere is no such thing as unilateral paralysis of the vocal
cord from lesion of the cerebral hemisphere. Semon
and Horsley further found that prolonged excitation of
8. Garel: Annales des Maladies de l'Oreille et du Larynx. Tome
xii, 1886, p. 218.
9. Semon (Felix) and Horsley (Sir Victor): Phil. Trans. RoyalSoc., clxxix, 1888.
10. The Central Motor Innervation of the Larynx, Brit. Med.
Jour., Dec. 21, 1889, p. 1383.
the cerebral laryngeal center caused a true epilepsy of
the vocal cords, gradually spreading to the face, neck,
head and upper limbs. They conclude also that the
epileptic cry is not to be attributed to excitation of the
centers in the oblongata, but rather is a stage in the
cortical discharge called an epileptic fit.
Whether it could be possible that in our case the Jack-
sonian spasm, which clearly involved the face and ex-
tremities of one side, began with a laryngeal spasm or
was accompanied by such spasm, we have no means of
proving; nor do the observations on the spasm when
observed throw any particular light on this question.
While Semon and Horsley were not able to produce
abduction of the vocal cords by their experiments on the
cerebral cortex, they state that excitation of the acces-
sory nucleus causes abduction and nothing else.
Risien Russell, in an experimental investigation on
the influence of the cerebral cortex on the la^nx,11 ob-
tained some valuable results with regard to the exist-
ence of an abductor center in the cortex. The experi-
ments were undertaken with a view to determining the
existence of an abductor center in the cerebrum of the
dog, but were accompanied by other experiments on the
brain of the eat, which, as in the case of Semon and
Horsley, gave some curious and differing results.
In these experiments Risien Russell determined that
the effects produced by excitation of the cerebral centers
were practically irrespective of the condition of the
peripheral apparatus. Like Semon and Horsley, he
could not obtain any evidence of the existence of a cen-
ter for unilateral movements of the vocal cord. Divid-
ing the recurrent laryngeal nerve of one side transverse-
ly, for instance, he found that he was able to produce the
physiologic movement of the cord on the unaffected side
equally by excitation of the cortical center in eitherhemisphere. He said:
The question of inhibition of antagonistic muscles by electric
excitation of the cerebral cortex, on the lines adopted by Sher-
rington with regard to antagonistic muscles in other parts of
the body, was tested by first dividing the adductor fibers in
both recurrent laryngeal nerves, leaving the abductor fibers
intact, and then exciting the adductor center with strong in-
duced currents; but no evidence of inhibition of the abductor
muscles was obtained.
The major part of the paper deals with the movements of
the vocal cords which could be evoked on excitation of differ-
ent foci in the cerebral cortex. It was found that both in the
dog and cat there existed a focus, excitation of which resulted
in adduction of the vocal cords, and another near to this, stim-
ulation of which resulted in abduction of the cords. While
in the cat it was possible to differentiate these movements
without any preliminary measures being adopted, it was other-
wise in the dog, for it was only after the adductor fibers of
one recurrent laryngeal nerve had been divided transversely
that it first became possible to evoke abduction of the vocal
cords on excitation of the cortex, though in subsequent experi-
ments it was sometimes possible to evoke this movement on
excitation of the cortex of the dog without adopting this pre-
liminary measure. The other effect on the cords, which it was
as a rule found most difficult to differentiate from that of
abduction, was acceleration of their movements.
In further exploring the cortex it was found that on the
anterior composite gyrus, below the abductor center, there
existed a focus, excitation of which resulted in what is de-
scribed as a clonic adductor effect on the cords, in which the
cords were first brought into a position of moderate adduction,
and then there was added rapid short to-and-fro excursions.
On passing within the confines of Spencer's area for arrest
11. The Influence of the Cerebral Cortex on the Larynx, Pro-
ceedings of the Royal Society of London, lviii, June 20, 1895, pp.
237-238.
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of respiration, it was found that in the peripheral parts of this
area there existed three foci, excitation of which affected the
cords in different ways. The most anterior of these foci was
responsible for arrest of the cords in adduction, i. e., in the ex-
piratory stage of their excursions; excitation of the focus
behind this, and corresponding, probably, to Horsley and Se-
mon's abductor center in the cat, was followed by arrest of the
cords in abduction, i. e., their inspiratory position; while the
most posterior focus, which is situated at about the junction
of the anterior composite and anterior Sylvian convolutions,
resulted in intensification combined with acceleration of the
movements of the cords when stimulated. Excitation of Spen-
cer's chief focus for arrest of respiration on the olfactory lobe
resulted in arrest of the cords in the position they occupy
during expiration in dogs, and in the position they occupy
during inspiration in cats.
The summaries of the physiologic experiments of
Krause, Semon and Horsley, and of Risien Russell, in-
dicate that a unilateral irritative lesion of the cortical
center for movements of the larynx should cause bilat-
eral symptoms, and that a destructive lesion of this
center on one side could produce bilateral paralysis of
the vocal cords. Nevertheless, the clinical case of Dela-
van and the laryngeal findings both before and after
operation in the present case point to the possibility of a
destructive lesion of the cerebral center for lar}'ngeal
movements producing a persistent unilateral paralysis
of the vocal cord on the side opposite to the lesion.
[This article is part op a symposium. The discussion
will appear with the other papers later.]
TUBAL TWIN PREGNANCY.
CHARLES G. CHILD, Jr., M.D.
NEW YORK CITY.
Two varieties of multiple extrauterine gestation,
where the pregnancy is tubal, are recognized. In order
to distinguish these two varieties they may be classified
as follows:
1. Twin tubal pregnancy, where each tube contains
an ovum.
2. Tubal twin pregnancy, where one tube contains
both ova.
Of the first variety, generally considered to be the
rarer of the two, several cases are reported, Coe,1 Kris-
tinius2 and Psaltoff,3 while an excellent description of
this condition is given by Jayle and Nandrot.4 Of the
second variety I have been able to find but five reported
cases, Schauta,5 Saniter,6 Cameron,7 McCann8 and Hen-
ricius and Kolster.9 To these I wish to add the follow-
ing case that came under my care on July 5, 1906:
History.\p=m-\Mrs.G., aged 35, vi-para, was last delivered in
1902 of twins by a protracted and difficult labor at full term,
followed by a short and uneventful puerperium. Her last
menstruation occurred May 20, and was normal. During the
month of June she had several slight hemorrhages from the
uterus, and more or less continuous pelvic pain on the left
side. On the night of July 3 severe pelvic pain accompanied
by nausea and vomiting suddenly developed, and from this
time on her condition steadily progressed from bad to worse.
Examination.—I first saw her at 4 o'clock on the afternoon
of July 5, in an extremely precarious condition, with a tem-
1. Med. Record. May, 1893, p. 667.
2. Wien. klin. Wochschr., 1902, No. 47.
3. Zent. f. Gyn., 1903, No. 47.
4. Rev. de Gyn., viii, 1904.
5. Zent. f. Gyn., 1905, No. 2.
6. Ztschr. f. Geb. u. Gyn., 1905, lv.
7. Lancet, December, 1906.
8. Jour. Obst. and Gyn., 1906, x.
9. Arch. f. Gyn., No. 58.
perature of 100 F., pulse 142, respiration 36, and markedly
exsanguinated. The abdomen was slightly distended and
very sensitive to even the slightest pressure. There was more
muscular rigidity on the left side, where dulness on percussion
extended from the pelvic brim to the free border of the ribs.
The breasts showed marked areolar changes, and the presence
of secretio'n. The uterus lay in an anterior position, was
slightly enlarged and its mobility markedly restricted. Ex-
amination of the right appendages was negative. The cul-de-
sac of Douglas was filled by a soft, semi-fluctuating mass, ex-
tending out into the left fornix. In consultation with Dr.
William R. Williams, a diagnosis of ruptured ectopic gestation
with the presence of active bleeding was made, and immediate
operation decided on.
Operation.—The patient was prepared for operation and the
abdomen opened through a median line incision. The abdom-
inal as well as the pelvic cavity contained a great quantity
of fluid and clotted blood; the left tube was ruptured in three
places, a segment two inches in diameter lying free in the
blood clot. Twin fetuses lay outside of the tube, one attached
by its umbilical cord, the other free. The proximal end of the
tube was bleeding profusely, the distal end was densely ad-
herent to the ovary, but showed no active bleeding. The tube
Tubal twin pregnancy showing ruptured tube and twin fetuses ;
A, amniotic sac; C, ruptured segment lying free from the remainder
of the tube except for a slight peritoneal attachment.
and ovary were ligated and removed. The right tube was
intact and adherent to the ovary and posterior face of the
broad ligament. The peritoneal cavity was cleared of blood
and clots, the wound closed, and the patient given an infusion
of physiologic salt. Death twelve hours later, with gradu-
ally rising temperature and pulse.
In the specimen removed several points of special in-
terest were noted. The rupture was most extensive, the
segment C (see illustration) lying free from the re-
mainder of the tube except for a slight peritoneal at-
tachment. The twins were of equal size, measuring 8
cm.. (3V4 in-) in length and possessed but one amniotic
sac. In the case reported by Schauta there were two sacs
of unequal size, one 2 cm. (% in.) in diameter, and the
other 4 cm. (IV2 in.). The larger fetus measured 6
cm. (2V4 in.) in length. In Saniter's case the two ova
were also of different size, the smaller 2 cm. (% in.)
in diameter, and the larger contained a fetus 4 cm.(IV2 in.) long.
Cameron's specimen consisted of two amniotic sacs,
neither of which were measured or opened, but the es-
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